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I I.UCY GLARED at him.
' "You've killed tear.* ah* aaM la a
raaKng vale*, "last a* a*r*

“

"Wall a minute, lady." a*rgaant

Jamas put In. “I wouldn't go mak-

lac chargee If I vr*re you "

Kan* turned on him. Mis far* waa
livid with rare- "You told BW that
you have been keeping a rloaa watch,
a* you were instructed." tars My.

"Who ramc Into this apartment7“

"1 didn't see anybody come In." th«
<let*rttv* answered. "The only per-

son I saw was this her* lady, and 1
didn't say nothin* to her when 1 saw

ah* didn't get in."
Tell me Just what you did from

th* time you brought Miss Hull
home." Kane demanded.

“Well, we got out of the car," anx-
leuniy. “nnd w* came up here. She
•Waned her apartment. Th* shad**
war* drawa. She said ah* thought
that «u fumy, beraua* wh*n she
left th* oth*r nlrht they were up.

“She asked me to leave her alone
and 1 went bark downstairs "

"You went downstairs!” Kane
crackled.

“Yes. 1 went down to the lobby to
tell the operator that If there was
any calls for Miss Hull she wa.Mii
to be disturbed unless she got hold
tis me first. .And then I came back
up here to this floor and stayed down
at the other end of the ball until I
aw you come up.”

Kan* looked down at the prostrate

form of th*actress. He ripped away
th* upper part of her dress and
looked at the wound it was a deep
gash which looked as though it had
been Inflicted by a knife or some
aimtlar sharp Instrument.

H* arose and faced I,ucy Wilbur.
*1 want you to go with me.” he said.

Bhe blanched. "What —what are
you going to do with me?" she do-
caaaded in a thfoaty voice.

"I want to talk to you." briskly.
•You know more about this girl than
anyone else ”

•Yea," she whispered.
Kane said to the detective. “Tali

the coroner and advt.se your chief of
what has happened. Tell John l.ee
that I will see him this afternoon."

7 “Ye*, air.”

Kane led the woman to the police

•nr which was awaiting him. He di-
rected the driver to take them to the
ho«ne of Nanette !*Rol.

Lucky Wilbur looked at him In
alarm "Liana*." she begged, "not
there.”

But Kan* said nothing. Th* car
aped away and turned onto Holly,
wood boulevard toward Beverly Hills.
Lucy sat slumped down In on* cor-
ner of th* machine, sullenly silent.
Kan* covertly watched her. Thus

CHAPTER 1#

KANE'S HHALT sank. He felt an
If someone had do shed stinging cold
water iu his face The cards aeemcil
stacked against him. Twice, now. he
bad been on the verge of finding the
solution to this mystery and each
time that he had broken through the

,

, *wH of secrecy he found himself tip
Against an *-w-n thicker one. It waa
as though ho was fl-htlng his wav'
through lhe vast mau of a labyrinth

He knew that he was opposed by

almost insurmountable odds. In the
first place, the murder of P.ichnnl
Bailey and those which followed It
*gtl. he felt, sex nrely bound t* it
was one of those rare cases in which
tb* police could not call on their
hordes of informers on the fringe < f
ao» iety for aid.

Most murders—in fact, a preponder-
ant e of them have some trail which
leads Into tlie netherworld outside the
Pal* of the law. Informers— stool
pigeons- arc invaluable in picking up
clues la these cases. Hut this or.e
was different; it was confined to the
upper atratutn. There was no hint
of any couiitH tion with the undei.
world.

Kan- realised now. more than ev< r
before, that be was faced with a

, sheer i<uitle of wits, that to make
good his promise to John l.ee to de-
liver the murderer In twenty-four
hours he would be forced to extend
himself to the very limit He felt at
this moment that he was right back
• her* he started Saturday lilglii.
when the chief had first asked ||m i i
«*K(k# ham* in the affair.

Aft h* looked at Nanett* and
•MM-"You are unite sore that Rich-
ard Bailey never told you th* name
vrf tli<ji woman?"

i am quite sur-.” *-lie replied hit-
terly "i asked him —more than otn c I
->nit he only laughed at me and said •
It was none of toy business.” 1

M. turned to the other woatun j
"Have you ever h. aid hin\ apeak ~! •
•«n h a woman ."'

Lucy replied. "1 Luve often beard1,11,1 k »*»* buddy But not Ist- 1ty.' sue added hastriv -it* Ujl#d , o ;
tell uo about h-r l-ut lately -

/¦sdnTi>fhing happened tetwee
them." Kane flnl.shod.

.'lYes.” she .-poke in almost a whi-
ter. "somethin- rnu.-t have happen,,.-
between them"

At that moment Dorotha cam, ¦
uDon them she hesitated a ,td ‘
started to Witl.dtavv. hut Nanette d-
t-Ained iier i

V1 j*wa just soiim to a>-k U Mr

ithey rouh untu the motor drew up In
freat of th* little bungalow.

wrthout a word he stepped from
the mafhfn* and *b* followed a
me meat later Nanett* herself ad-
mitted them Sh* east a quirk glance
of eoarem at th* woman but said
nothing, other than t* ash thorn to
•t down and mak* thamarlven rom-
fwclabi*

Kan* wast*d no formality tn get-
ting down to busfnaaa "Lillian Hull
ha* been murdered

"

he said.
A shadow crossed Nanette's face

Tha color drained slowly rrom her
countenance. Her eyelids drooped
and her lips became nothing more
tijan thin white lines.

But |f J*re Kan* expected her to
voice some outburst of hatred he w •«

disappointed Instead:
“!>o you think she knew who kill-d

Richard Halley T' she asked quietly.

"No. I don't.” he replied shortly. "1
think she was put out of the wav
because she was interfering vv»th
somebody'* affairs"

"l—l don't enderstand,” Lucy Wil-
bur said.

"You will, in time." he snapped
“The plot Isn't complete yet. There
are others marked for death

"

“Who?” Nanette asked huskily.

“Never mlrd about that.” cruelly.
"Just now, I want tn ask some ques-
tions and 1 want hoth of you to an-
awrer them to the best of your knowl-
edge."

For the next hour he plied them
w>th questions concerning their re-
lations with the murdered director,
Nanette protested that hers were
strictly business relations, that she
had no personal interest in him, that
she was seeking a goal and that she
had found him the best ladder to use
to reach that goal.

Hers was a cold, unimpassioned re-
cital of an almost fantastical plot to
perpetuate a fraud on the public and
the motion picture producers. She
told of Lillian's sneering recognition
at the party and the birth of her hat.
red for the girl, now dead.

"I tr'.ed to beat It back," she re-
lated. "but every time when 1
thought 1 had It whipped she did
something else to antagonize me. She
seemed to take great delight In ruf-
fling me, tn arousing my temper. In
making me recall the past I was try-
ing so hard to forget.

"Then I learned of her relations
with Richard Bailey. She had been
his paramour until he thought that
he might win me for himself. When
he began taking such Interest In me
he threw her over ”

"He seemed to have a habit of
passing lightly from one woman to
anothar.” Kane remarked dry ly.

“—but sh* took it like a soldier.”
Nanette went o*. Ignoring his inter-
ruption "I admired her for that, but
I couldn't kill the hatred I heal lei

iloimw wUt Da nem i»r liMtch." *h«
said.

Kane started. Hastily, he consulted
his natch. It won after twelve
o'clock. He had not realized the time
had passed so swiftly.

Nanette said. "I don't think he will
be here.'*

Dorotha withdrew. Kane sheep-
ishly offered. “I'm sorry, Misu» Le-
Rol. 1 forgot to offer my congratu-
lations."

She looked startled, but only for a
moment. "Thank you. But.” anx-
iously, “I trust you will keep our
secret—at least for a whjle."

"You may trust me,” ha assured
her. “I understand why.”

“It would never do to have it be-
come known now," she affirmed, "so
soon after Bailey’s—death.”

"No,” he agreed.

Nanette sought to have him and
Lucy stay for lunch. There was
something wistful in her manner, as
if she wanted—needed company.
Was it. he asked himself, because she
was afraid to be alone? Did she fear
another attempt on her life?

He put tue thought from his mind.
"I m sorry," he said, "but there is
work for me to do.”

"Yes,” quietly, "there is much
work.”

What did she mean by that? Was
she intimating that she waa holding
something bach? That she was pur-
posely hiding something from him?

•The woman was an enigma. One
moment she was talking to him
frankly, openly, apparently only too
willing to help him. The next mo-ment she spoke In riddles, .ft p»tnl.
he admitted, so touch wh*t shn said.
It was the monitor in which she
said it- , ' ’ y

He decided finally that the troublewas with hlmssir. thkt his nerveswere gettTbg Jumpy, arid he arose to
take his leave. Once more he quick-
ly took in hjs surroundings Hissaae felt on the teak wood table which
had eo Intrigued him on the occa-
sion of his lirst » lslt there, that night
when Nanette Uad no narrowly es-caped meeting a fate likened unto
that of Richard Bailey.

Me considered It keenly from a dis-
tance and theu. slowly, strolled
across to It. He said:

A real antique ; have often
wanted one like that but could never
find it."

' M was a gift" she explained.
"r>o you mind if l look at It?"-
“Os course not "

The table wa*, truly an antique It
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her. After Raltey turned from her
t« me she kept up her raillery tgathsf
me.

“But.” bftterlv. "even after Rtcb*rd
Bailey thought that ha h*d me
caught In his mesh he continued an
affair with some other woman. I
don t know who she was “

Lucy Wilbur flushed and let her
gaze fall to the floor.

“ but I know that It was in**.
even though he denied It. When I
would visit his home I would And
handkerchiefs, gloves and even other
-articles there. He would wot eg*

plain them I grew to sate him. )

even trleo to break oft with him—*
that was after Kodolf offered to h*%
me—hut be would not let me. Hg
i;> pt me in mortal fear with hlg
threats hf exposing me."

"

And." Knne supplemented, "he de-
manded money for hi* silence."

"Yes," she confirmed. "He did."
Lucy's story was much similar t*

that of Nanette. She and her hue-
bund had come to Hollywood aftgr
snlnlng considerable success on tha
•qnge. They had not hern able to
attract much attention until she met
Hnilcy. Ho became interested in her
nnd in return for her company aa-
vsted Larry Weldon and hersc If t*
-;et a foothold In Ihe studios.

Larry had found out about her af-
fair with Hailey and had divorced
her.

“But I was honest about it!" ah*
cried. “1 didn't do anything that I
was ashamed of There was nothing
wrong—Larry thought there was
hut ther# wasn't, eo help me God."

She said that she had met I Jills*
in the studio; the girl had been in
Hollywood for years—had started In
the old silent days as a child star—-
and had managed to draw some fair-
ly good parts. She had Introduced
her to Bailey and he had become in-
terested In her.

"It's the same sordid story," Kane
cut tn. "Bailey was like a hlrd of
passage. He could not settle him-
self on any one woman.”

Neither woman said anything.
“There was one woman," Kano

said, "who aroused the best In Bailey.
Ho adored her but that time It wao
sho who had feet of clay "

"And she robbed him of everything
he had.” Nanette exclaimed in an-
guish.

"How do you know that?" bn
snapped.

"He told me. He told .me abntpl
her ''

“Who was it?**
Lucy's eyes were distended with

fear. She fixed her gazo on the other
woman and held her breath until
Nanette spoke again.

*'l —he wouldn't tell me." Nanette
Inap*’red
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; wag badly warm —lea, even to Its
.spindly legs. He leaned over It and
rubbed his lingers, almost covetously,
over Its rough surface. Lightly, he
rapped on It.

"That's queer,” he murmured.
"It's hollow," Nanette explained

“tine side opens. 1 suppose it wag
constructed us a sort of desk.”

"L'ndoubtedly.” he agreed.

He studied the table for a moment
with critical eyes, then continued:

“That piece must be several hug*
dred years old. It looks to me
though It was modeled by some 014
Italian craftsman, probably of the
period Immediately following Marcg
I’olo's first trip to India. The woo*
undoubtedly Is Asian teak.”

He Angered around the table until
he found the panel which dropped
open, revealing the hollow Interior.
Dropping to his knees, he peered in-
side. Light trickled through the many
large worm holes, some of which
were even as large as a dime. The
interior seemed to have been recently
cleaned.

When he had satisfied himself with
his inspection he arose and:

“I don't suppose you would think
of selling it."

Nanette laughed, but It was a
strained sort of laughter. "I would
have Dorotha on my neck If I parted
with that. She takes as good care of
it as If it were a child."

"You mean to say that Dorotha—"
"Why, she’s as particular about

thaj table as she would be of a rtfft-
Itoriidoifkrk. You'd think she was an
old m£td, or something like »hat, ityou ever saw her t*nderly/du»Sn* If?

she won't, let- 'anyone else
touch It.” .

TKafb really funny,” Kane smiled.
"To think that a girl like he*— why.,
she's modem to ab extreme degree. J.
didn't think modern gtrls went tp
things like that. I always thought'
they were more interested in dancing;
and parties."

"You don't know Dorotha very
well,'’ Nanette said seriously,

"Well," with an air of dismissal, "I
suppo.se we'd better forget about it,
then.”

He turned to Lucy. The smile faded
from his lips and his deep e.v**s grew
thoughtful. "1 don’t know what lo
ay to you about Lillian Hull ¦

Just catch the one that did it."
¦die '«id tensely. "That's all I -,sk ¦

They didn't ae« l\>ix»th» standing
just, outride the door wider- i«d 'Me
'* • r«4<- serrSdo:’. standing ¦ h» ra u>th
to* fntnteet trace of a t-i tsu- leg
i-’ctty Up®.
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CONSERVATION HAS
BEEN CARRIED ON

Dtcpite Difficulties, Col.
. Himtson Says Work Is

Continued
By COI-. J*. W. HARREUSON.
Director, Dept, of Conservation

a»(t Development
Raleigh, Deo. 27 (APl—During the

last fnur years the Carolina De-
partment ©f Conservation and De-
velopment has had to face difficulties
simtla rto those confronting all other
institutions, both public and private.

Our difficulties, most of which are
fruits of the economic situation, we
are glad to state, have not forced us
to retreat or abandon our forward
movement.

-Money available to the departnu nt
both from sources of specia lrevenue
and appropriations has decreased 36
percent since the fiscal year 198R-39.
The drop In revenue is rather evenly
distributed between appropriations and
sale of hunting and fihing licenses,
cooperative forestry work, and cooper-
ative water studies. For the a Lit fis-
cal year were used from the general
fund only about one and four-fifths
cents per person in North Carolina.)

In reviewing the operation of ihe
divisions, we find that the efficiency

l and the service rendered is us h.gh as

prices were three o rfour years ago.
j The only chance worthy of notice is

| a slight dropping off in th e number ol
| counties entering the cooperative foi-

! est fire prevention and supression

work.

| Commercial fishing activities have
been handicapped very materially
through the lack of markets caused
by the depression.( There is not a day
the demand for seafoods that exi-sied

three to four years ago.
The division of commerce and in-

dustry ha* In addition to preparing
i briefs relative to th e establishment
-of federal banks and the location of
industrial plants in this state, made
a brief study of the causes of the mig-
ration of industry to the South. It
waa learned through this study that
many of the large industrial concerns
locating in the South were influenced j
by quantity and quality of surface |

waters, labor and climate.
All of the State's forestry activities

should be expanded. North Carolina
has within her boundaries 20.600,000
acres of land classified as forest
lands couid be made to yield all of
the taxes assessed against the rural
kmds of the state without a large ex-
pense. Instruction in forestry far the
farmers is necessary.

The tlmuer yield of the State can be
doubled and probably trebled If an
adequate program can be carried out.

Game improvements since 1927 are
very noticeable.

The department is giving fuller con-
sideration to the farmers, equity in
wild life through the public shooting
ground law enacted in 1931 and a new
and Improved policy at the State game
farm the law recognizes the interest
of the farmer in game life and makes
it possible for him to obtain finan-

cial rturns from constructive efforts
to conserve wil Although this
law set a precedent in the nation, it
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constructive change*
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lenge the efficiency „f
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Hlate in the Union ‘r T “!
has experienced rt.ui, ~

'

revenue but is still on. -V-V.
its hatcheries and cool,ml, 'V .*:
dexi service.

'*

At no within ihe
year* has the divis„,n of rinisources been called upon as ,
help as during

4
, '*

months Th. K,. l( | OKiw ..

r ‘ r ’
at least om-haif of ,he nmn
examined and re, K„t d,, (>n ~

matety of

a
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The division „f water r, *„,r.,
engineering is rendering K , e .„ *,
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where in this article t„ .h-
--of Ihe quality „f .s urfae ,. w ~^
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on surface waters
for certain ar-as nod t>
pleted for ali part sos the si, ,

Th<» Slate offei.s bell i , 4 .. ,
In surface waers to jndus>i\
other State in the Sou’h. vh ,v . ,
failed, due to »h< tack ~t
formation, to interest many L, lt;.
cerns which nave m-es- -j

amounts in plants it: ~.i„, .
rates during the last i,, UI Xt
Funda used in ts„- *|.v* j,,

the natural resouices tll!,
investment. The
roads, schools equipment
health, and agricultural in,pr,,v. ;il, .
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is e4)ually true of any i:,%. , ,
conserving and dev.l.pu,; • .
ral resources

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE OF SHORELINES

Raleigh, D-ITT sico.vj gi,
of areial photographs f„r the piup,..’.
of recording changes along the -|h,|.
line in the vicinity < f W'-irhi v s
Beach and New In'.er in Date <

in conncct*r:i with th.- coastal
Deling 'undertaken coopenitvciy i,v
the U. S. Beach Erosion Board ;,n,i

the State Department of Comeiv ,
tion and Development, i> .scheduied
be taken by the end of the month
Chas. E. Ray. Jr., chief ertgineei ~f
the conservation department
nounced today.

The annual cost of illne -t(„.
country is around 15 billion <l.,n,i

SPOIRT REVIEW OF ’32 - By Jack Sord*
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